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Chamber Welcomes Two
New Members

Our second new business is the Postal Annex located
at 2120 E. Firetower Road in the Bell’s Fork Shopping Center. It is owned by Robin Taylor and Paul
Gilbert. The Postal Annex is a franchise that assists
businesses with all types of shipping and mailing.

Glenda White of

Board Member Rebecca Caveness of
Caveness Decor

Board Member Ronita Stanford of
Tru Image Hair Salon
Executive Director Debbie Avery

Chamber Christmas
party on Monday,
Dec. 17, at Famiglia
Restaurant on Firetower Road at 5:30

Cutting and welcomed them to Winterville. We
wish them much success.

We are happy to have two new business in our community and as a members of the Chamber. First
we’d like to welcome Nulook Princess Palace owned
by Shelia and Alfonso Leggette. The Princess Palace is located at 109 C W. Firetower Road. It is a
little girl’s dream location for a party or event. Decorated in shades of pink and white, the Princess Palace offers a delightful variety of experiences. They
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have a dining area for refreshments and decorating
your own cupcake, a spa area for manicures and
pedicures and a makeup area. There is a stage and
runway for fashion shows and a paint room complete with easels and aprons. And of course they
have the princess area with a throne and photo
background. You can choose from the paint party,
the princess party, the spa party, the cupcake decorating party or the Royal Party which includes them
all. The Princess Palace is open by appointment
only and you can choose and customize your party
as you desire. They even offer pajama parties and
parties for adults. Visit their Facebook page for
more information and lots of photos and contact
them at (252) 258-0333. This is a delightful place
and will make any little girls dreams come true.
The Chamber recently assisted them with a Ribbon

They are a drop off location for all delivery companies like UPS, FedEx and DHL. They will come to
your business and pick up your item, package it and
tell you all the delivery options and prices. They
handle items the size of an envelope to an entire

room of furniture. They also offer a wonderful variety of gifts that they will package and ship for you.
This will make your Christmas shopping easier. They
offer freight delivery, notary services and mailboxes. They are open 8 to 6 on weekdays and 9 to 3
on Saturdays. This is a business your just have to
visit to see everything they can help you with and
their wonderful local crafts and gift ideas. We’re
happy they chose to join the Chamber and we wish
them much success also.
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Many thanks to everyone who volunteered to help with the 8th Grader A. G.
Cox Reality Store. It was a very worthwhile event for the students!

Please make plans to join the Chamber for our
Annual Christmas Social. It is scheduled for Monday, Dec. 17, from 5:30 to 7:30. It will be held
this year at Famiglia Restaurant located at 740 W.
Firetower Road. There will be great horderves
and beverages. We ask each business to bring a
door prize to share. We always have lots of fun
and enjoy all the door prizes the businesses share
- especially Edna Barber’s famous
fudge. I know everyone is busy
these days with work and Christmas
plans but take two hours out of your
schedule and enjoy a little time with
your fellow Chamber members!

Chamber Chatter
Brock’s Berries & Farm Offer
County Christmas Fun
We are very proud to announce the opening of Brock’s Farm
Country Christmas 2018. This is a family fun event open each
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from Nov. 23 to Dec. 22. Come
out to the farm located at 862 Laurie Ellis Rd, Winterville, for a
hayride through the Christmas lights and a live nativity scene that
lasts approximately 30 minutes.. There are also two dinner times
for a sit down country style buffet at the Cotton Barn. If you’re
looking for a lighter fare, there will also be concession stands
with hamburgers, hotdogs, hot chocolate and other country goodies. Many evenings are already booking up so hurry and make
your plans. Visit their Facebook page for more information, costs
and reservation times. Come out and join them for an evening of
family fun.

Only in Winterville
can you find this kind
of humor. This is why
I love living in a small
town and ours is the
best! Thanks to Dixie
Queen’s Ronald Hines
for making us smile
on Election Day!
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December Events
December 2—Share the Light Service , at 6:30 pm at the
Winterville Baptist Church. Bring a new, unwrapped toy
for the Pitt County Department of Social Services to distribute to children in foster care.
December 6 — Winterville Kiwanis Club meeting at 7:00
December 8—Postal Annex Holiday Open House with lots
of specials from 10:00 to 2:00
December 8—Town of Winterville Christmas Parade at
2:00 and Winterville Wonderland Christmas Market on
the corner of Main and Church from 12:00 until dusk
December 9—Combined choirs of Winterville Baptist
Church and Winterville Christian Church will present the
Cantata “Let There Be Christmas” at 6:30 PM. All are welcome and a Cookie Fellowship will follow the Cantata.
December 10 —Winterville Town Council meeting at 7:00
December 11—Winterville Ruritan meeting at 7:00
December 11—Winterville Watermelon Festival Planning
meeting 7:00
December 16—Winterville Baptist Church—Live Nativity
Scene on the corner of Main and Church at 6:00
December 17—Chamber Christmas party at the Familglia
Restaurant on Firetower at 5:30
December 17—Winterville Civitan Club meeting at 6:00
at the Winterville FWB Church
December 21—Winter solstice—the first day of winter
December 24—Winterville Christian Church Christmas Eve
service
December 25—Christmas Day
December 31– New Year’s Eve
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Town of Winterville Holiday Plans
Join the Mayor, Town staff, and citizens of Winterville to bring
in the Christmas season with the Town’s annual Christmas Parade. It will be held on Saturday, December 8, at 2:00. The
rain date will be Dec. 15. Also on this date, the Town will hold
a Christmas Market. The Winterville Wonderland Market will
be free to vendors and will be held in the same location as the
Market on the Square. During the Christmas parade, the Market will be open from 12 until Dusk (5-5:30pm). In addition to
the normal “make it, bake it, craft it or grow it” vendors, food
trucks, Winterville businesses, and non-profits, we will also allow independent sales representatives to participate during the
market. Vendors must contact Stephen Penn at (252) 2152360 for an application. A great time to showcase your business or work on your Christmas Shopping!

Many thanks to the Winterville Ruritan Club
for their wonderful Veteran’s Day Ceremony. They do so much in our community
and they planned a very meaningful ceremony to honor our Veterans. The event
was held at the Winterville Safety Building.
John Moore, a Veteran of Desert Storm
was the guest speaker and the Tim Sutton
Trio provided entertainment.

Co m m ent s fro m yo ur D i r ect o r
Another year will soon draw to an end. As you look back, I hope you are proud of your 2018. I
hope your business did well and that you were able to be generous to your employees and various churches and community organizations that make Winterville “A Slice of the Good Life”. I
hope you are able to attend our Christmas party and meet some of our new members. But most
of all, I wish you the happiest of holidays and I hope you remember the reason for the season.
Remember to shop locally when you can and support our Chamber members. The Chamber
thanks you for your continued support and remember as always, my business is making your business better. If I can assist you in anyway, please contact me at 531-4590 or
davery60@hotmail.com.

WINTERVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
P. O. BOX 1815
WINTERVILLE, NC 28590

Christmas gives us the opportunity
to pause and reflect on the important things around us - a time
when we can look back on the year
that has passed and prepare for the
year ahead.
Winterville Chamber of Commerce—promoting excellence in business and community!

